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jCMND OLD Mil.

'xA'/l1. • • rxl

pikif1 reÏ!,elc*? on the return to 
Pekin, visiting Toronto and attract
ing a record 
Fair.

When the Boxer trouble broke out

■ .. . teiras^arwwMr
' Ll H“"g Chang Died This

... “^.,anf.°“0 of the greatest of theMorn n? States men of the last cen.Vl waB ranked with Bismarck
W^!Sf,offn.nbetta rHsriel> His 

morulltv were hardly t° tlm European standard, as he
tS^e own^>hama',H tbe greatest for- 
tune owned by one man In the world
on „eoyl'!*Ji0,,B.,or hlg own benefit 
hom who sought privileges
erehL^Z, °TSr?.mknt Hl” wealth* Is 
estimated at half a billion dollars.

LETTE» FROM 
MISS STONE

P.®

m PAN-AMERICANCONIERENCE.
Itraft of a Treaty of ArUtratlo 

Considered.
Mcxlso City, Nov. 11.—Tim prcspeC- 

tua for a treaty of arbitration and 
Court of Arbitration, which will be 
submitted to the Pan-American con- 

11,,,.,... n I , • . r rereoce to-da-v by the Mexican dele-
Messenger Brought it After S&Jr Æ‘1K.Ï'ïÏÏ0.“o>““

ll- n ence- However, It proposes no in-Nine Days. ?reaecd ««««her of obligatory sub-
« ■».**? /®r arbitration, and lies in

i view the coercion of punishment of 
-nations, which, after signing a 
treaty, fall to live up to It. Among 
the measures proposed are the fol
lowing: The aggrieved nation ami 
any other nation sympathizing with 
it may terminate their treaties with 
the offending power btfore the proper 
date for their eviration. Members 

Î th«."?r,pn<11“S power on the court 
of urLilrat.on may bo erased there- 
fi-om, and shoul I the majority of 
nations signing the treaty approve 
n note of censure may be ad<lressed 
to the said power. In extreme 
eases the disapproving powers 
sut pend diplomatic relations 
the recalcitrant Covermncnt 

The reception of Mme. Diaz to the 
delegates an I their families at Che- 
pultepee Castle list night was the 
most brilliant yet of the soelTil 
functions In honor of the visitors.

ii PUCE PJI II “Prince" is a wealthy Iodlan from 
BMoochiatan, who has bïea mistaken 
Tor a real prince many time», bis- 
caiitfe lit* name is rendly Prince. 
dt.A5.mat* was 006 of this numb «r un* 

, iet*iny’ w,lcn his fund-i mn out. 
. and be wit» allowed to remain in Mon- 
* ««XL’ story continueH :

‘ The dancirife girl who accompanies 
the Prince, is his niece. His wife It? 
in Beloochtetan. I saw her there be- 
fore we left. He hasn't anv chil, 
dv«n, and he is not In any business. 
He Inherited a large fortune from 
his father, who was a wealth» 
merchant of the place. He may em
bark In business after he returns 
home.*’

It was said last night that an ef- 
Tort would b> made to ascertain if 
the ‘Prince’®*' retinue of assistant 
cooks had passed the Customs offi
cer at PlatUfo lrg, and that if thev 
nad not been properly examined,an cf- 

Arrlvee In That City and Is Identified ^orted^ b> mad® to havn 

by Former Co - Kmployees at 
Sherry’s Restaurant - The Royal 
Cook’s Past.

•i to be
i-m% ' crowd ,to the IndustrialV< •

Mystery Stripped From Vis
itor From Beloochistan.

>

ULCERATION OF STOMACH5:

PUBLICITY hinders action RECOGNIZED IN NEW YORK
tr"-' The Can,e of the Aged Statesman-.

Heath He Died In Haruese — Ll 
Had Had a Checkered Career— 
Prince t hing to Take Charge- 
Dressed In Burial Clothes.

Pekin, Nov. 11.—Li Hung Cliang, is 
dead. He died at 11 o'clock this morn
ing. He warn surrounded by, his fam
ily in Ids last moments. The cause of 
hla death

Was a Pro-Russian.

Ilffssil
I IH^Î,,r.i,the 01,100,1,6 of the matter. 
rtWÎÎiüîv Lha"f wa" regarded here as 

Pro-Russian, and It Is possi- 
bl- that his death and the coming Into 
power In China a» the Direct-* of 

*(,alrH ,,f another Prince, 
tmfHrlendiy *2 Etuesift, will hasten 
tile day when Russia must relax hèr 
hold upon Manchuria

L.S. Consul-General Says If the Cap
tives are Kver Released ( Strict 
Secrecy Must be Observed, us 
the Brigands Distrust Negotlntors

them
/II

EXPRESS CAD ROBBERY.New York, Nov. il.—Tike messeng
er by 8. M. BaJthmeterf, the Rus- 
siati diplomatic agent, to the Brig
ands, has Returned, bearing a lei- 
er fro in Mias Stone to a former 

pupil at So.ia, says a Sofia corres- 
poudent M. Baktimelell, who has thus 
established communication, has turn- 
?? «J® letter and details 
Mr. Dickinson, the American 
UeneraJ, saying the latter

may
with New York, Nov. 11.—Aft cr a mys

terious absence of more than 
year, during which he was given up 
us dead, “Prince Ranji,” once fam
ous as a

A Coupls Under Suspicion 
Subjected to Ordeal.

I WAS THE ROBBER A WOMAN ?
St Louis, Mo., Not. LL—The

was ulceration of the 
stomach. Within the past few days 
he had had several hemornages. 
several months lie had been suffer
ing from a complication of diseases.

Paper Horses for Ll.
The burial clothes had already been 

P"1 °.n- /T*16 court yard of the Ye
men Is filled with life-sized paper 
horses and chairs with coolie bear- si
fnSè,.WhHh b'8 frleDds are sending Abolit $1,000,000 Changed 
In accordance with Chinese custom. 1 ,WU t,lld[IgeO

»u.betob^e'„n ÆalVflM ^8 ifl NcW York.
expreua sympathy.'™ "aVe Ca"ei< lo -----------

The Chinese officials are somewhat THE TAMMANY Mimic met 
uneasy concerning the effect his AMMAN Y CLIQUE LOST,
death will have on the populace and

curry cook at Louis Sherry's 
restaurant, and whose real name is ; 
llaiijt T. Sill .le, ruturnel tu tills city ' 
yesterday, and it Is said is 
slaying at the home of his wife, at 
No. 101 Last Niiioly-fuV.i street, 

l'or weeks

country to be opened up'Vth"com® 
inerve of the world.For

over to 
Consul-

reason and upon lilm rests the re
sponsibility.

The

COULDN’T STAND DOCTRINE. now

LOT OF MONEY BEOEO. Church <ioer Kxpreect Disgust at 
I’reacher’e Words.

mao
the a am.; of Prince nnd the w°mau who have been ar-

Wintfi'peg, Nov.vül.—\ visiting clergy- Iias appoaro.l in tho nows- }*cste:| here' suspected with <ximplicr
man was preaching at a city church l|ui#erK °f tiic country, coupled wi.lt ty t*,e robbery of an express car

Slav Hinder UeieaBe yesterday front the text, "Th» Dis- «.ta?!”!!?! tbai 1,0 "•‘I* tbe Great Northern Railway, near

«3-1 Btt,„^f “.CM: aws-atC&sv
thffL , iV1ally ohagrined because ““ptism. An infant is not a Chris- 'ants no was. to tour this country KISnment of unsigned notes for

r/vazasKXffii gSrzts.'^süs.’vsasS»sa susstK v,- »- ...i SMss-Rass xsjs SsssssKSrssriT~r "st--«-»ruratjs xsskss pvx^^usrss!eriean 8mission,, r i l*l ! A™_ Parishioners, with his face express- thiia to the Lilt : wn.-n lie was- a Itoh, «nd that her home was in Kniek-
broken off l,v the f abruptly 1n« the deepest disgust at the I f°"k 0:1 “■ si up of the Oriental Pen- "bocker, Texas. Her grandparentsto the premature ^lHclosure „r’' ,K Prencner’s contention, rose from hi* ii,sulu “■ '-on ion, only a few BfWIy by name, she «fki, reside at
rets Wlfinh the m, d"?l08ure °r »•»- wat, took his lint and nuirched noise- **'ur* “go. Douglas, Aid.

Of Tamilianv being a breach o? thl nTd/r^T l88S'T ?‘>, of tl,e ®"«rch. Before he ...;No ol“’ kn®"' muali of "Prince ltan | ,J?e,r„c?™PuT,toD- Loghbaugh, admlt-
rnonpy from uptown was placed in ln8 with them. * derstand- readied tile door he had put on his fi...t be,Jel 1. SborrJr s' exc"Pl bv e!mhl i,e 'ad ’J°t Won the money
Wall Street hut tl, . vv ,n <. , I _______ bjt a,ld llls fa«» was red with in- , E, l ,-coldl '“lx "omo very pal- by Bambllng, as lie at first stated,

otreet, but the Mall .-street men r _ ____ _________ alablo East Indian dishes, but It anu sald that in due time he would
themselves generally bet on what I ~~ ~ ~ ~~— — ' —— may bo tiiat he will soon become a l,rove to the officers where he had
proved to be the winning side I ^aSag^aBBIUlUi J. prominout figure in this city, for It t,^c,,reil't; Then he resumed his stub-
the big winners were T,,hn w f i ** ; 18 announced that lie is about lo •£>6n "ttitudo and maintains It.
T „,r J 11 " 'rates. .. • open an Oriental restaurant in t ilth ”_hen the woman was asked by Chief
Jacob Held and NV. B. Oliver, while I avenue. It was for tills purpose, it o' Detectives Desmond where she got
Jesse Lewisolm is reported to have I '8 «aid, tiiat the tlilrteeii East In- 1,0 money she sa il : "Longbaugh
backeii Shepard heavily and t„ mUSBcSF 1 dlaus, who have h en variously rat- wave it ^o me. My share of the
. . „ ,,, •' n,,u to have I a1 od as gentlemen of wealth and as money was over $7,000, and he hadsaid tdlnf1 M1>grbbf *7f*.UOO. It was I .1 - ordinary cooks, linve come to this a,s muc!l-" She would not admit tiiat
ün t™, w u“t™,liad $.10,000 up WBWySSilZ: \ country with the “Prince." . s,1,61'>ad <uiy knowledge of his com-

: Mr- 8 winnings are lËEm’&ZÆky - sfl* They ar e getting tlielr first im- I y .1 ,an-T r°bbery, or that she
said to have been *.,1),IK)0, while Oli- I -Jjj^SrgE ÆB pressutns of New Vork In two small I bad l'artlrlPated hi any hold-up. Tlie
«jnd.mU‘r .J8tood to l,ave raked in vmmggMStfb HH rooms m Nv. 508 Greenwich street. ! woman laid great stress upoo the
$40,000 of ranimany cash. They arrived here yilterdav on the I em|nent respectability of her grand-

Al Tammany inside ciiipie is said ÆFW/' ' xSa Aduonunik special, which left Moût- i , , nnd beBeed the officers to
to have dropped the biggest wad of «Rt W real the night before. The prince 1 a ""hold the fact of her arrest from
Shepard money wagered in the ettv. «K - M, ...... ,.JB was with them on the train, but i m, , ,llef Deemond, it is under-
,n *hls clique, it was alleged to-day, fit. to the dlsniipolntment of his wife wml’ î"e <>I>ln|ou that Miss
were Richard Croker. Tim Sullivan 'MkfcdPV: MM who was at the Grand Central Sta- i «“Bubed as a man, actually
1 rank Farrell and John F. Carroll’ N^B»W(||i lion *° meet Him, lie Imd left the I '"‘rt'clpated in the express robbery,
aiming oHwii, and the pool placed |iw5Wjh .’Wffl train at lL-.Ytli street, with a Miss , aote l**>k found among Miss
about $850,000 on the result Cro- |fl 'W&ÿ' Bux- who is said to bs his nl»e, J effects were two
kers share was said to have b-e-i B và. and a young man named W. N. ! !, „r ,8 l>urPorting to liave been writ-
bet ween $50,000 and $75 OIK) That W NfiNèV M/ 'Tbaeh. j lon to her by W. R. Carver, from
the pool, or at least some of its mem- . .. wlt" Mrs. Smile were Philip okWh^mn TeXas’ aad Ponca City,
bers. tried late last week to hedge I ÆtéSÈÊI X |i Dmieniiuer, a steward at Sherry s ° : l mn'
by betting on Low, is the subject of I ' iJft nlK! a" 01,1 tll6,,d of "Prince Ranji,"
well-grounded belief in tllp fin„n .'igÆSff f\ "s. Ml and Daiienhuer s sister.
dal district, b it it is thought that $êÊ)Sr \ X X J }“*? rmll"d Into tlie station,
not wit lista».Iiii|r kucIi off or Ik tliov I x \ / thirteen swarthy looking mvii vanv;
wore heavy losers. * I W-. VZ S . tnkipfnic «low» Uie ]»lalforia Mrs.

Aniong’the Wall .Street brokers who » \ Xa Sm$,e ,l,n'J imr l»irl.v seemed to be
Pro- had.handled large amounts ofElection Ml \ nm'^heL" su"S'' t'"' " ]w''8 T’oH Huron, Miclu, Nov. ll.-lom-

E&TtsvsFrd ,S^ V ^rnÊBÊÊ ”—- -
about $11.0,000 on Low -Iîid SdVnnn MT \ WêfÆ&jfMuiïSÈÊtÊUBs amlhis two friends hud already left fard lo Mr Thompsons shor.tng

2S8JSS : J- •'••"-'«K®. who bet \\.: tWMfm&Æmm »t H» -'.TO West -Ht tYi street than $15.000.-
f oi ^ ,ao?!t eTa,,V illacwl, upon 'A^Sx \\VW Olive Ht siierrvN ,U„tuu V' ‘S,'1>rt ,U(i Tent keeps ou
Lou and Shepard ; (Jeor^e \ m„|. J - , . , ,, ' * y * v ;1epo*ut large ainouata of money inssdsavv. sa» pR21 ., I'-'f ussr •& so. ^Arsxsrsiaaswar - - °~i" -x,.,.,, T*. j s^^ggr^yu-s an a » nss. 2. ts:
not "b^' learneil " (* T 0^‘PA|\|AniAlUQ fill » PDIIICf ^V ^if!  ̂ C'eme F.n^ce <Keep-

b‘tThrad Bert's ‘r,l-V U,nt tb" P ----------- Tha^v'er elafnn th ■ "prince" may ^r^Tf’^g

îlS^t^ïSh  ̂ ol"g Around the World i„

— thn ha""' Si an Indian Du-Out. FF

leaking out. ' --------- - j,,,d 1!l|l< bus clung to Idm ill his lll« •'‘»st National Bank of New

SMUGGLERS Of CHINESE c»«ri«™ocKB,. ^ sT£„TV# 1r f&&Z%*SZ5r§U UIiIHLULz ! . s| —- au! Y V ' L''lltaui •T.'b Voss, weeks, arid in keeping with nil the jmi'jl'tl officer of the aesociutioii |n-
» - pplug 1 Wenty-lmir Hours ( aiia a' i 11u , ! "’"-' adventurous - triidit.ons surrounding the lives of l'lu<li,lS Mr. Thompson, is bonded in

ltel,l,,d- Vercsrh i,i Vl vt, ÏÏi!rt'U Vancou- ; those rulers of early days, he has i,'!";,!' “'mpaui .K. and tlie bond held
IjOUvIou, ^hv ii _xii ium.r!. * i v ,.... , . *. * * a «ni luuiaii <iug-out i pr.wrv i*l a retiring Khvnesn In fziel m*. ^ " tJrdcr as security for Mrts ix/iidoi’/'were traiV-rsinlic world 1. ■ sniil he preferred 1 >''Wy Is Kcr/ mmh

today without the tdd of lamps, tie Oe,. i0.li, hi v i n » tvlîe' E i "'V’’ biltbl8 faithful followers would mnmnideJ I 11,6 slmrtage. The trend
coasts wire still fogbound, and 'ini- n. distancé of «Vol n!iti« vVi"''1 ; llot. T'I"'E.bim to do this, and it is Thom isnus^i'-1'6 beea. notified of Mr. 
orde^'mi111 <ltl"‘1' 'raili.* nirn-li im leaving \ ancouver, B C they snivu 1 J1.1'1"1.1-' to them that he owes his gr.i- Supreme Tent u-lîl’Y a°il tbe 
prded The cross elm.inel steamers f.«r <l,,y„ with, ut seïi,» dnC i i !',d ‘ r,,=' tlu- efficient manner in cC a.i l , ,ook to then, to 
U . ir ;,U"‘>St <lm'uUv ""'k.iig -HI Of any description ,,id , n L"r I " b'V:' th'‘v l,!,vp <ll»trib ited the adjust mort wlGr^"moa.bt. Pending an 

„ tier ’ 1,1 S!"U' "f tlln flint Hint «1st they landed at Penrhvn Island’ - V?* '"'nc">'‘ii*K his movements. there will Ire n!i V i bfd companiesBuffalo, Nov. 1J.—An attempt to f r d Trmh '’’' Yi b<,,i.1.1" From there they cruised to Apia’ - r" ' J"*-t.»ularl.v zealous in this re- ment ofdeiUI- clîl ns‘" ^ lllC VaJ'
, ... smuggle Chinese into this country hiocLul for »? itbe L •vdl; l,as **«•'» r,vl"« Oct. 10th. The venturÆoi^, . ' fard "as Bciilmlid Ahmad, one of The companies ôh u- T,

l.«,ef-S'ftoi «TfiSÆiïJs ÿE-tïtes 5'^wssàsa**
1SÏÏEBSeI B.'&SââS*----IsssKHSr-.Sa
k n, im"? Oordon i„ suppress- -lercl the driver to sin. -n™.i?, , reported along the coasts On ---------------------------------------------------------------- 1 “rrest.
A the Taiping Rebellion. In 1865 of the cirri,,-,. Z. .! Tlie door the Tlmni-s traffic is -ilmoi • , ____________
■ 'l'' "‘■iile a Viceroy, and tlie f„|- it were four Chinese hmlolri '!!'(!" U 8tan<,«till. ' j A A I I ï% B a | sa ~tess ssks i^HtssOOyP AND WHOOPING poiigh

tr l e ' Ti/! t <ir;l"U Ohnneeilor. Af- -»1» custody, and ordered to pro 7,1 ZnT"'' ,,bo,,t th" 'reez- V,IUWI flllL/ ft I I VUI ll«Ul I. J1 II 111 IH

*]P£SXVrjSJTSS fS I OTASMSj? SSSi'Sr i 0!a,m Thousands of Scores of Young Lives Every

e ....................... --v i That coom « w«n be saved

“IDOLES MUST MANO.
t He was bl.-uu il for the defeats ' , K'111.' ■ " is suppos<Hl tlie Chi,
Fl,,a "" bin I nnd sen, and. being ! w,'rP. brought across the river 

„l"Nl lo F' kin. was strippiid of j u? ,?,th°ln, near Fort Erie. and 
ellow jacket and decorations. J i OP V7 v!,ro fr->ine to Had 
• Hie Jacket was restored, and ! , r wl' cl' brought them across
■nt to Japan to settle tlie pence ,jn„ ; “ !" also believed that
iutioiis. He was shot in Hie .i l, ?r i' ! 1,1 ’ accompl ces on tills*>• « -f il"""»' fanatic, hit nilt j iiaZghncr T,erf,m tb,e a“emptel 

jlisly, ami he concluded a treaty ; boon turb»d ove! fftlT "M'*?
Funis 1!i:« b'st thn <•;>■»! i i,.» i,°îPr xu.tho authovi-
■ apan un i r tlie circimistunccu. | lH-occculion^' 1U'° ctlnr5° °‘ the
■ling to f’i kill, lie

messenger was absent nine 
day». The letter consists of half a 
CJR ****** Miss «tone ami Mrao. 
1 mlka, are xvell.

tlie

^ New lork, Nov. U.—It was payday 
for election bet» in the Wall 
district to-day and It was estimated 
that stakes

Street
;

•iKCregaling something 
like $1,000,000 were turned" over to 
those wiio bet on the fusion candi
dates. A great deal■3

k
\\V

V

ll -5

M

mmi
THE LATE LI HUNG CHANG.

f to guard ngaiihst a possible anti- 
.foreign demonstration tlie Cliinese 
ge.mrals have disposed tlielr troops 
about tlie city in such a way as to 
command the situation. Trouble, 
however, Is extremely Improbable.

Prince Citing Cllnrae.
Tlie wife of Earl Li and 11is t wi> 

aotis nnd dauglitor were with him 
,Tro ? Vr° KreatUv distressed. Chinese 
Wflclals throng the Yamen.Telcgrnms 
nave been sent summoning L’rince 
t nlng, who Is now on his wav to 
S?eî ,tb® Cl>urt- «ad Chou Eu,’ 
Mnclal Tronauror. from Pno Ting Fu 

! Tho former will aasumt; the générai 
«[large of governmental affairs, nnd 
the latter will act 

.t-h!ii until Id

t

tin THE AUCCABEE SHORTAGE.When

Commander Monkey Soys the 
Is Fully Secured.

Order

! statement in re-
as governor of 

—Hung ( hang’s triceeissor 
■v that «>ffice. who will prouuhlv be 
■ Yuan Shi Hal, is appointed.
K Attended by an American.
Hi Robert Coltman. an American, who 
Ri? “r 11,6 physicians attending 
yEar! LI. told the correspondent of the 
li^Y!üc.latpd rross tiiat. «lien he was 
rwallcd- to act with Hr. Velde, of the 
«Herman Legation. Nov. 1st, he fourni 
lj?“p iwilient very weak from a severe 
■hemorrhage due to ulceration of tho 
f wtomuch.
rX"The hemorrhage was readily con- 
5‘ trolloij, said Dr. ( oilman, - but ow- 

to tlle underlying condition of 
^Chronic gastritis with persistent nnn- 

gea. only the mildest ll.piid food could 
Ie. digested. Yesterday lie was cheer- 
■‘t and without pain, but at 8 o'clock 
Wj* mo-rnlng lv lx crime unconscious 
nd xvus no long *r able to get rid of 
Pic collection of mucous which lie 
lad been freely expectorating. Death 

expicteil. owing to tlie 
V BupcrVrnlng upon gra<lual 

ad 1 pois mi a g.”
A «lav lo Duly.

^■irougiiout tlie evening digitalis 
■ fre<niently administered. Eirl 

persistent refusals to refrain 
l111 «ttending to government busi- 
m*H aggravated Ids malady, while 
■* refusal <>f tlie family to permit 
■Vnti measures customary in west- 
|Vi;ie<lical practice for relieving tlie 
Biiach contributed to bring

S.VIIlp-
enr-

»
Four of the Celestials Held 

Prisoners in Buffalo.

DRIVER OF RIG ARRESTED.his

may take, lie

\

Year —

brouchui: L<rti!x;,;u^rt"wi,ich^rîXi?i^u,:1îdtla,‘bpst ,z,,,,bat «-«-'p- whooPi„e co:iR,, 

C°nt,nPnt 08 lba ™”t effect,veret^t»‘

I'.S. Supreme Court Decides Against 
Hie Canadian Murderers.

nitist tak®‘ its course in the 
the two Biddles, 
were sen toners I

case of 
tlie Canadians who

murder „f a polled bS. & 
tempt Is now being made to take I
“«îllrH'":cal b!-»- hy I

« re-

S œ^rrüflIr’

DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF
Ieth , LINSEED AND TURPENTINE
aff»d, ^ "tY "T Fot Ch"dr- aa" frown people -dike lt

r, , . was again 1
|jc»I ; indeed Iji .xehlori k<‘pt his 
fsiois more than a few months 
[time.

A prv orve c inib’iio. with» 
;-'f $ , »LX) ()').), j.; p ojoüaicxl 
hurg.

of the
B it at the time of the

f
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